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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MENSTATE GAINS GREAT

AND NEEDED INDUSTRY

Hiiuift fttmfr (Slarirr
AKTHIU P. MOH PublLhar. '

JOK I). THOMISON, Editor

Subscription, 82.00 IV r Year.
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BLAlh BEAUTY

Nobody who saw "Hlack Heauty" at
the Kialto theatre Monday or Tuesday
night left with any regrets. It was a
show that was interesting for child
and adult alike. It was clean and
wholesome and stimulated the specta-

tor to ennobling thoughts. Shows,
such as "Hlack Ileauty" .should have
the patronage of Hood Kiver folk. Co

to see them and hearten the manage-

ment to a further presentation of such
features by words of commendation.

Favorable comment on good shows,
and the box office returns on them,
will do more toward putting an end to
distasteful and immoral movies than
any condemnation of the
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It is of interest to know that the op-

eration of the Columbia Tire Corpora-
tion of Oregon will fill a definite need
in the Northwest, and keep here a sub-
stantial portion of the money annually
sent east for tires.

The above corporation has purchase,!
an eight acre site in Kenton district,
Portland, and is making preparation
to begin the construction there of a
modern, fireproof tire manuafcturing
plant some time this month, and ex-
pect to have it completed and in opera-
tion by next spring.

The men forming this organization
are young, energetic, and have had
years of experience with the best tire

SCIENCE DISCOVERS THE BEE

The proverbially busy bee has ar-

rived. Science Ion? ago discovered
this thrifty worker, and now the Sun-

day magazine supplement of the hi

metropolitan dailies takes up the in-

dustrious manufactures of sweets and
exploits the wonders of his activities,
in the economies of plant life, alonjf
with the flirtations of chorus girls and
scanaals of prominent divorcees.

In a recent issue of the Sunday Ore-gonia-

in the magazine supplement,
we learn that the bee is valuable to
man, not merely because the insect
assembles from fragrant flowers the
nectar sweetness, making it available
for food. The bee plays a far more

0
latter. factories in the United States, where

as shown by letters from executives of
these factories, they have contributed
materially toward the perfection of
plant organization and equipment for
economic manufacture or tires.

Cumberland, Md. , a city of some

PACIFIC NORTHWEST FRUIT EXPOSITION

At least the Seattle horticultural
boosters who recently staged a big
showjthere, so termed their fair. In the
Seattle Times, however, which issued
a special fruit exposition supplement,
painful effort was apparently taken to

thing over 30.000 inhabitants, secured 0
X

the new Kelly-Springfiel- tire factory,
which commenced operations there
some six months ago, by paying that

T0YSTOYST0YS Gifts For Men
We have just on display another large ship- - Shirts, Silk Ties, Knit Ties, Nightshirts, Sus- -

ment of toys of every description for the children penders, Garters, Garter Sets, Suits and Overcoats,

at the very lowest prices. There is no reason why Sweaters, Jackets, etc.

any child need be overlooked this year. You'll find a

suitable article at a price you can afford. Don't fail ry t
to see our display before you make your selection. Jp J J clCIlGS

Silk Hose, Gloves, Dress Goods, Coatings,

Dill W Neckwear, Boudoir Caps, Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Towels, Handbags, Stationery, Toilet Articles,

. Ivory Pieces and sets, Dresses, Waists, Skirts,
The finest display in the city and all marked

. . Suits, Coats, Jackets, Scarfs and hundreds of other
at the markets bottom . price. articles, suitable for gilts tor young, middle-age- d

and old.

Automobiles ;

HOU SC SHppefS
Any kind you may want from the small one you

can carry in your pocket to the regular race-abou- t. The largest assortment in the city to choose
from; Children's, Misses', Boys', Ladies' and Men's.

Doll Buggies, Tricycles, Wagons, Wheel Nice, warm, comfy slippers that everyone enjoys.

Borrows, Dump Carts, Rocking Horses, in and lookCome around. You are
Shoo-fly- s and Sleds. always welcome at this store.

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

SeeP,ay 5fte PARIS FAIR"es

COcompany 11,000.000 cash in advance.

important part in the affairs of old
Mother Nature. Dr. W. H. Ballon,
Sc. D., Ltt. D., L. L. I)., who despite
all these dignified titles, writes in as
interesting a style as those experts on

giving them a e factory site
free, paying $80,000 for changing the

exclude all other sections from partici-

pation, at least in the news of the ac-

tivities, except, those of the state of
Washington. We have always heard
that Seattle was rather selfish in toot-

ing her own and Washington's horn.
It was certainly demonstrated in this

international love affairs that usually
demand the Sunday supplement space

Is. & U. railway tracks to suit the new
plant, and expending an additional
million dollars in building streets and
sewers to accommodate the plant and
area to be occupied by the 8,000 work-
ers which the factory expects to em-
ploy when it reaches its maximum ca

said in a recent Sunday Oregonian : J
"The farmer who owns a swarm of

instance.bees not only will have honey ; he will
have more and better vegetables, more
and better fruit, liner cattle, richer
dairy products, fatter chickens and
more eggs than if he had no bees.

pacity of 6,000 tires a day.
The Columbia Corporation did not

ask for a bonus, and paid cash for
their factory site and expect to employ
300 men when their first unit, which
will be a r00 tire per day plant, is in
operation. With an initial capacity of
fjOO tires and 500 tubes per day their

DRINKERS DO RUN A RISK

The kind ol bootleg whiskey that is
being sold now is another strong argu-

ment for a stricter enforcement of the
prohibition law. Newbarg Graphic.

"That is because the bee is nature's
great dependence for fertilizing plant
life. It is the bee, flying from fiuwur z
to (lower and from plant to plant which
bears pollen from the male flower to plans are so drawn that capacity can

be increased to 4,000 tires and 4,000the female flower and thereby causes The jury at San Francisco disagreed tubes per day without fundamental retnem to grow.
Dand "Fatty" Arbuckle has hopes of

ultimate freedom. Hut "Fatty's" day

arrangement.
It is just such industries as these

that are to be the foundation of Ore

"Science has long recognized sex in
horticulture and the part the bee plays
as pollinator. Hut only lately has this aas a popular movie idol was ended in

the Rappe episode. The apparentdiscoveiy been applied in I practical
way to agriculture. Research showed
that lands with no bees became barren authentic information afforded the

general public as a result of the pub-

licity given the Arbuckle case shows

gon's prosperity and the publicshould
be allowed the ownership of an inter-
est in our industries, because every
stockholder is a booster and many are
Ufers of the product of the plant they
are interested in. This makes for the
success of Oregon in more industries
and a greuter population.

and lands with bees waxed fertile. A
farm with a bee hive produced twice
as much as a farm without a bee that "Fatty" is probably no worse

than any other member of the party NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
participating in debauching revelry.
The big, jovial clown may even possess

general make-u- p inherently cleaner
Tax Delinquencies Grow

Sheriff Johnson reports that the de-

linquent tax of the county has
exceeded the sum he had antici

hive."
Growers of fruits, all the way from

the cranberry bogs of New England to
the prune men of Santa Clara county,
Calif., have learned that bees increase
their vield and give fruits of better
quality. Orchardists of the Hood Kiv-e- r

valley long ago learned the lesson
of the bees. Jt has been determined
by scientific research that beea are in-

valuable to the truck gardener. It in

than others of the motion picture fra-

ternity, whose actions have been re
vealed through reports incited by the
notorious case. "Fatty" in a way was
an unfortunate victim of circum-
stances. All in all the unsavory cir- -

pated, reaching a total of $59,000. The
total delinquencies last year reached
$20,000.

"it is gratifying, however," says
Mr. Johnson, "to find so many of those
who fell in arrears rushing in now to
make good their tax. Before the year
is over, if the belated payments con-
tinue we may have the final delinquen-
cies whittled down to almost the figure
of last year."

umstances is going to have a benefi

OUR BAKERY IS OPERATING
We .ire furnishing breads of nil kinds, pastries,

Parker House rolls and all the standard products of
a bakery In quality oods, at prices lower than any-
body else.

Do not forget that we also carry a full grocery
line.

L. H. HUGGINS
Tel. 2134

a great story, and an interesting one,
this of the bee and the part played by
the most industrious of all insects in

cial effect on the motion picture busi-

ness, and producers are going to heed
a new demand for more moral cleanli-
ness in the wares. "Fatty" has been
a sacrificial gout.

In ancient Hebraic times, it was the Loop Koad Work Resumed
custom of the patriarchs to choose an
unblemished victim from the herds.

the scheme of nature. It is a story
worthy of study.

Here In Hood Kiver our winters are
so severe and diseases have made such
inroads that our bees are subject to
heavy fatalities. Hut we might well
direct some investigation for a cure of
such conditions. We may keep our

clean of scab and eliminate an
thracnose, but we must have a certain
(juota of bees to give the blossoms
their proper pollenization each May

Now ratty was far from a spotless
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he goat. While he is a goat, in the im of horses, Wfiulit '.'.'.IK! His,
at onoe, Pbone Odell 6sl, care

as
i it tiiki
Mm kill!

Work of the Mt. Hood Loop High-
way Up through the valley, which hail
been delayed because of failure of
county ollicials to come to an agree-
ment with (). II. Rhondea over dam-
ages to Mr. Khoades' ranch in the
Odell district, has been resumed.

The county has begun legal action
for condemning a right of way across
Mr. Khoades' place. The county of-

fered 18.000 for damages. Mr. Khoades

1, ifigurative sense in which we consider
the word in our customary slang, his

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The price of an automobile is the
original list price, plus the cost
of upkeep, plus the depreciation
that must be taken into account
when the car is sold in the secon-

d-hand market KEEP THIS
FACT IN MIND AND YOU WILL

BUY A FORD.

nc uona nave revealed nun as sadly in
KnrSiiit Dry body 16-l- fir wood delivered,

rto liHuhiiK wild our :i Ion truck. Tc
1717. Sull.iinin HroH. DStfneed of cleansing. The merits of tbt

Rappe case, from the standpoint oftime. IIFor
town

ik potatoes, delivered Ii
Pbone odiiii im, dIOMasked 10,000.judicial analysis, aside, public opinion

has observed "Fatty" and his debauch Kor Ssie-Hii- Mi grade double-barrelle- d shot
kuii In tlrxt-clH- ciiiiitltlon. Phone SSW even- -

lags or can at 1109 Prospect Av. o27if
Legion Investigates Accident Victim

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will Imi held in Church
Building, fth iiinl Ktifrene, Sunday, :00
a, tn, Subject: (Jod the Preserver oi
Man.

Sunday school at 11 a. m.
W ednesday service, 8 p. in.
The reading room is open daily from 8

to r p. m., in the Church.

Riverside Church
" A com Heirship of worship and service."

Church Mcl I at it :45 A. M.
Regular Preaching Mervlce at 11.
Sunday Evening club, 1st. and 3rd.

Sunday Kwnings, Oct, to April, inc.
Christian Lndeavorcery Sunday Kve.

at 7:'ll).
Mid-wee- meeting Thursday at 7:0.
Other meeting! tubjeel to Bpecial an-

nouncement. sMf

eries and found a plenty to arouse
condemnation. i ne American l.egion 1'osl is con

ducting an invest igat ion to determine
whether John Wood, young trapper.Samuel C Lancaster, builder of the

Multnomah end of the Columbia I'.iver
killed by a falling limb on the Wahtum
Lake trail on Herman creek during the
recent snowstorm, was anHighway, last week, Hfter a tour of

KorHale Good lolx for hhIp In nil parts of
the city, prloaa right A. W. OnUiank et Co, aiui

For Male Bos Wood at fs a load, aikh saw
dual for hale. J. A. Hehtodter, Tel. 8404. Kif

For Trade - Kor pla.no and m me canli, a
Balek ii in good condition. Address Park,
dale. P. O. Kox Its Slf

For HuleKlr and plno Ki ln, and 1ft. wood
delivered anywhere within two miles of Hood
Kiver. E. Beaaregard., tel. Odell 80S. ml IMI

the route, returned to Portland and re
cznorzz)ported that hu?e accumulations of ice

THE CFIILO WRECK

Only those who were hurled from the
warm, lighted tiain last week, quar
ters as comfortable as the most modern
home, into the mad chaos, with its
groans of the dying and NNWBI of the
injured, can realize fully the horror of
the wreck on the O.-- R & N. line
at Celilo. Such incidents cause us to
shudder. Naturally, we seek, in our
contemplations of such disaster, the
cause and work toward future preven
tion of such death-dealin- g accidents.
Railroad wrecks are not infrequent.
We read almost daily of them in var
ious parts of the country. Hut here on
the O.-- R. & N. line we had come
to feel secure. Fifteen years had
elapsed from the time of a serious

man. It was reported from Cascade
Locks that Mr. Wo id had been in the
army, and tentative plans had teen
made for a Legion funeral Sunday.

Further Inquiry has been unavailing
In Confirming the reports, and the
young trapper, whose body is held
here, will probably be buried by the

were endangerinK the concrete bribes
and viaducts, the beauty of which has
brought the scenic boulevard much Onhrnmrd vnjlFor Sale Orchard rake

Kindle boggy and bsrness.
ihi odi'll.

K. J Howard, Tel,
ami

DICKSON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

The Home of Ford Service

county. A sister in Hritish Columbia

Seventh Day Adventist Church

Comer 15th and C streets
Sabbath school Saturday 1(1 a. m.

Preaching service 11.15 a. m. Prayer

tor Sale or Trade-l- lll arre wheat ranch Incentral Oregon, :iho in cultivation, good Im-
provement! and .nine equipment, fmiles tocounty seal. ri.iOH cosh will handle. Bee II
U. Cunnmlaga, owner, Rid. :i. Hood River u

fame. llesuj,'Kcsted that the spans be
cleared at once. Members of the
Multnomah county board of commis-
sioners, however, considered that the
matter should be fully investigated.
It is a wonder that some of the roatljf
and handsome structures did not col- -

was unable to pay funeral expenses.

New Basketball Club . nrmed
Young . business men. formerly high

meeting, Wednesday 7.45 p, m. All
are welcome. For Hale Fiesh sows, odell 296, allll

Minister F. F. Oster. Residence 111

Montello Ave. Phone 3071.school, and some of them college, stars,
have organized the lilue Diamond Has
ketball Association. A team ia being

horsnle AtaHnrgaina modern realdeneetwo block! from center of budnem distrlci j
roomx, including toor large bedrooms laraedouhle sitting room, kitchen pantrv largeWood for the range or furnace. Dry,developed. The local quintet will met

hi u ni I slnlir-- , li-- Imilv fir iircnnlwooil.various Portland basketball organiza Bmrv Lumber di Fuel Co. Successor totions and will play the high school fre

eio-et- s. tiathriHim and enclnsed i oreh. Rqnip.
Hat with tuniHceand has convenient garage

call W. J, linker. m.'ltl
'

For sal.- BOaeras land p., milts from cifjoflliaid Klier, part bottom land with freewater, halst gis,i DaatBN land BOl hnnded

Hood Rivei Foal Co. 2ltfluently. Members of the new club are

apse wnne trie k'ih lertieii or the com-

mission twiddled their thumbs and en-a-

in urtiumenta. Perhaps the Chi-

nook wind alone saved their bacon and
the citizens of Multnomah county much

npntj,
Heneath the snow blanket, the bulb

unci tiny si r i slept serenely, dreaming
of the glories of spring blossoms. The

otto and Jack livers, S. Laphan, Cecil
Lalferty, Jake Samuel. H. Johnson,
Merton Folts and Thad Peterson.

for water.FOR SALE
Kor Sale im -- i, i. irnoil conilmon.

i urns nr aim oaK wood stum-roa-

thru land, fair tint. dings.
MT acre. J. K. Phllltpa. PbOM

jaSitl

FOR RENT

I Y. Miller, U. K. D. S, iihone fn :U. dl!

wreck at Uonneville until that at
Celilo. The O.-- R. & N. Co., from
its highest officials down to the low
liest laborer had been drilled in cam-
paigns of safety first, not only for
passengers but for their own protec
tion.

While some inquiry has been directed
toward getting at the cause of the
wreck, no conclusive explanation has
as yet been arrived at. Veteran Con-
ductor Allison is held accountable in
one newspaper report. The rail man-
agement, according to another, was
negligent in failing to establish a dis-
patcher at the junction at Fallridge.
lmloctl 1... ii i

M4WH I l l l M l i l I ll lilt or -- ,ile ! I, ode I - a n d lied eoekerelngeese in a panic honked southward hiilehed Iron a lien with I trap Best reeonl ot
j. KINS, n lis ami FEATHERS'

H H H-- ! -I I I I I 1 b l H
Kor He

lentlcm
from the blizzard's blasts. Hut just
as surely will they be winging their
way northward when April's showers Peputy Came Warden Loughary, win For It

and e ihas toured different sections i f the
valley, reports that the recent snow

i". mt- - in i innntliH, right here in Himui iiiiet.
rVteelLfiO to Sim. iuiih it. willow
Hal. phone odell 9s. d'A

Kor Sale Set nl four steel Hied runner to put
on Inn k or luigtiy. I'hone VtU, Ideal Knot and
Nurxery Co. dlfi

Kor Sale A Imy pony, weight hImiuI lunoihu,
forflY Will iiui Include saddle and tin it le
for additional IIS. Phone Ju l.! rail lur K l.
Perrow. K K. I). 3. ds

Kor Sale kaftatagwl Hampshire laiars tor
liiinii diate delivery. Cholera immune, guar-

storm, contrary to alarm of sportsmen. WANTED
Wanted Married hinn WBStl

cauycii nut little loss ot life among

reign

One did not have to travel to sea-M- l
In i week to see the bouncing

billows. They might have been beheld
from a bank of Hood river at any xunt
in the vallcv

tame Innls. In former years the.loss joh on fruitrancn. i aiial.le of taklue rlnrmof China pheasants during periods of 0. T.
dsMisire, gen. del Hood Kiver.snowstorm has heen verv heavv. Ill

BUSINESS IS GOOD
with

CIRCLE-OVERLAN-
D CO.

Come on, let's trade that old car in and get a new

KNIGHT
or

LIGHT FOUR OVERLAND

Also have some real huys in Second-Han- d Cars
Two 1920 Fords $275 and $300Two Dodges, $350 up
One just overhauled Chevrolet $200One fine shape 7 pass. Studebaker 6,good rubber.
One Olds 8, 3 brand new tires, a real buy
One, Mine snap, Chalmers.

We Trade for Anything of Value.

recent precipitation came chiefly in the Wanted -- To Imv ag.aid mare f atanii UKba. weight. Ho nut reply unless your animalIs all right In every leapM .1 CBogga, B K
4' dHtf

Wanted-- A goHl w Indmlii for r. ,
sum.. T.I ut'.

O. V. R N. officials, and those
the Mt. Hood line, we know will
glad when the elements declare
armifti.-e- .

tta
Wanled To tmv iiimnl l,..,,,i ,,.

antei d tue. der- - N'ehnwka I.ml, Hen Tipton
and Cherokee ad hreedlng Champion Herd
from i allfornla to Wmihlngton. Ml. Prlees
StMXIup l no mr free disei iplinu and prlre
llt. Ilert O The Vnlle.v Hunch, Urania
Pass. Oregon dstf

Koi - w n erNellls pears delivered at
Hood Kiver. ft ! per box. Tel NSMi. dl'

Kor Ba i ' .icren In Hood Illver Valley: I

mi le to thi h oa d Mime clearing f.M per acre
If cold thin month. Keply to Owner, en ii la.
cler. Hood Kiver. dli

Kor sale- - Wood Jersey row. now milking

Must he standard keyboard and vtaible hIk.,ahurgam Phone sV.--.

form of dry sleet, .which did not stick
to the birds and permitted of 'theit
free action. They were able to take
to the trees and protect themselves in
the shelter of rir and pinejboughs, it is
said. Flocks of the big biids have ap-
peared at farmyards the past several
days, it is reK.rted where orchardists
are feeding them.

Heavy snow over the trap range of
the Hood Kiver tiun club has not pre-
vented some of the more ardent shoot
ers from trying out their guns. Sun

, ,,, .,,, hiviuoo invesugii
tion may never reach a point where
definite responsibility can be placed
for the disaster. It is certain that the
wreck resulted from some slip of the
human agency. After all we must lay
it up to the storm that clutched the

It was the climactic
tragedy left in the wake of the ga
leashed elements.

Under circumatances like those left
by the storm, railway officails. after a
time become worn out fll Ikgajajleg ar
all awry and the routine of their dai'y
lives is topsy turvv. it is a worrier
that trains move with any efficien i , r
degree of safety under mm h ir Bj

stances. The fact that they do mfrntmU
with a rlo.e simulation to the orderli-
ness of things in normal times, shown
that railroad men are made of ".aid

Christmas ia coning on at a lively
DMA luiiiv shoppera will lie caught as
usual in neb lumbers as to create a
last non ent stampede.

fio In IMl Aklyama Hron (ireen Point

ttante,!-U,.o- d tresh mw. Avalou Karm-Sherma-

J. Frank, plume I.
Wanted dark Beatltaw stiawis-rr- PlantsMate what vou cn fnrnlah W. K UltMoasona. Phone (Mell nlTIf
Wanted-T- o boy yonr used toi nlture, xtoveaandrngii. Cash or new d. in exchange

Ba aw a ran; i o RVU

Koad dl.S

Kor Sale M i Ich cow. 3 yearn md, part Jerday scores were made as follows by
some of the eimrlsnien. who feared

an tie-- l. t, k ago Anton Cuperude. Kfd
tmx IJ4. Iliaal Illver. Ore d!5

Chri.-tma- a shopping is a pro-cea- a

that may be materially stimulated
on the i art of merchant by early thev might grow rusty if they waited

until a Chinook cleared the range: MISCELLANEOUSr -- ale Kidi ( po ; ls WMtB tagJhBTa
els and l.iearold heoa. ii. AJ "lock, fie
iaaaa. Ia Ued (Irehard Phone

kdai. ;n d-- tf
Will Marshall. W out of :. K. V.
Foreman. 4X; J. C. Voct. 4:1: A. K.

For Ti
w n m i
Kood lev

u Qllaxu
learttl. all
f 3 i.inPavenpoft. 4:1, and S. Ixiugharv, 4:t. Kor Odelli. Freak aaay. K A. Maaeee

for mmd-- tf Kiver Improved or paMlv
H e. lireene. k. i iorchard land.

I -- hine and Orange Cn ves Those
S. P. advert. semi nta now have a strong
spinal.

for -- ale One good Jcrseyonw WillrMfrevhin an
t and ahout lsjsr id. Tbeoator (tafcadorf. Btowen,

aturi. Hut when disorder comes
overflowing series, getting gaaja
worse, the officials become caflou

w ,. 112 Uaai
g dlS

A Onllte d.w a HUleovera vear old--olored nval with while throat An
i name af liddle. Tel. BJga t h.
fa- - dis

is only natural with humanity, and

Men who shot at 2.Vpigeons scored as
follows: S. J. Frank, 23 ; Wavne IV
land, 23.

Hood River's youngest gun enthusi-
ast is Hal Wittenberg, son of Mr. and
Mra. F. C. WittenU-rg- . Although but
l' young Wittenberg ia an ardent
memU-- of the Hood Kiver Cun club.
His mother states t .it f he preferred
that ber boy learn how to handle a irun

Model! "he rot -- I touring ear
will trade lor rnrd roaidsTei

nlTlf

We Have Moved
Our si P Is now k ted In the basement by Brad- -

kry's Printing Shop on 3ra and Oak St

In vour charity budget, do not forget
the Christmas Seala of the Oregon

1 uU rcul. sis Association.
J t re is a nroneness to ham,. nH lt l.lewellen lalter. hlackfBWad land near Hood Kiver licence taw No. .

ii house, cellar, name of Ihike. Under pleaai
i. acre- - bearing write Dr C H Jenkins

and white.
Answer to

phone or
ds

e'ed brooch
re In town
'II B--t ds

i IliUc fVVfawrl Mr- - Pv: I r .1 . .ALSO

force.

overlook details.
The Celilo wreck was a terr-tl- c

thine;. It left a wake of pain, grief
and sorrow. But it appears as one mt
those regrettable incidents for which
there is no human accounting. Noth- -

Make your Oiriatmaa budget, shop
earlv. W hen your appropriations have
bean exhausted, stop right there.

iiMiit 01 ronianatoouine has it. ui id -- r ,..., yvuia --".ierience.
It, Till . 1.the town.

Hal is also keen on motor i

his happiness w ill tie near the ti
ladie

i v i all. i n li s. I K.- -

m
ssarlng rpls-rr- pants,
e irom J in. i until fro-- i

,l11Mln,A rkMni, , press, of
cutties, we cal for and deliver.

Shools to (iive Fire Drills

City Kire Marshal Morgan has int next vear wht he r

old like to eiehance green nmhrellarriv who cot i he wronc one at tho last Monday night. I'leane phone tlM
A f Adawia. da
ind Fountain pen. Owner can havet provinc property and paying for

aaked I

thdav and can
i drive the fan ihrr tract mm

lire iarl. I

marah a I ia

finger at the rail management-- Jack
Alliaon may have relaxed from his
years' watchfulness for a moment
But out of all the Buffering the wreck
has left in ita wake. Conductor Alli-
son a grief must have exceeded that of

rail Feed M.sir.
Fourth m. Ilond

ire drill. The fir.
nc th fire drill aa
1 education week,

offering the es- -

drill to stimalate

in recitation.

J. R. ami )r. V . I Ntrkt Uen. Al
V . Meyer, of CarradV I orka and
eat Har ger Brow n. of Wyeth. recently

I particifiated in a sure, saful hunt at
Arlington. They alo ahot a larare
number of jack rabbita

The City Tailo rs
Phone 1124

.i.'lUl.ll I m .
- ' Fora of ah dearriptiona cleaned and

tat X 2Z ' rLl'- - -- k guaranteed. T.4 ihVTad others.
j 1. l - k li 9.a.laga J


